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K Main nvenlie, have returned from a Visit
A to Brooklyn, Susquehanna county.

The Crcnecnts, of Cntbondalc, nre anx-
ious v I V IWEST CRANTON to play the Alumni Dune Ball team,
and have an open dato on Saturday, July

1 SO. If the game can bo nrrnnged ansvcr
can bo mado through Tho Tribune,

BT

v
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Property Holders of West Park Have an

Open-A- ir Meeting to Discuss Improve- -

merits Other Matters of Interest.

' A hundtcil or 111010 i efficients of West
Tnrk gutliciecl In nil open field on Noith
Main avenue Inst evening, Tor the pur-p- ot

of finding out how the genernl
(condition of ihltiRi could be Improved,

ni that part of the city Is rapidly be-

coming one of Its finest lesldence cen-

ter"!. Thoio ownlnff properties there
vimt the city to do something townrils
fuiniililng elcctilc lights, pioper grades,
pen ci h and pavements.

At piescnt iows ore allowed to lun
wild and ni a lestilt one man had a
fine front lawn ruined. Tho city has
nn ordinance forbidding people to nllovv

cattle to iuii loose, but at the time of
Hi passage West Pnik wni a. farming
center and In consequence the Twenty-fi- t

it vvaid was cut out of the otdlnnnce.
The piopeity holdem tleshe the oidl-iimi-

nmended mi th.it the Twenty-fli- st

wnid will be Included.
West Park Is situated on n side hill,

mid on acinunt of the lncic of sewers
nllvtho water fioni over tlfty ncies inns
down Okiiii boulcvaid to Mnln avenue,
thus keeping the stiect ' not hnpjss-fhl- e.

The onlv way to icmedy this
would be to Install a complete sjstem
of sewei.

Of i'ouie. nothing i.m lie done 1

the dty until this plot Is accepted, and
the pieent lo.isnn foi Its

lies In the ff,( t that thr l.md corn-pa- n

v icfu"es to i " i' r 'do of Its
Mieet to suit the cltv eugluici. unless
the cltv will ngiic lo become liable for
nil damages i.iusod hv change of guide.

.7 .1. MrAndiPM, the select louncll-rn.- m

fioni the Twenty-flis- t wnid, was
piescnt and adthessed the meeting.
Mr McAiuIipws said lh.it ho was doing
nil In his powci to fin ther the Intel --

csls of West P.nk, but until the plot
was accepted nothing could be done In
council for the pladng thrip of llic
nl.it in boxes ni clec tile lights

The agent of the land company also
ppoke, and .issuted the icsiclcnts that
If the city would only become lpspon-slb- lr

for ih images the land comp.mv
would gl.idlv and at anv Unit change
the gi.idc of thp stiects. The land com-
pany has been tijing to get the ptop-crt- v

boldeis on I'cttebmin stiect to
sign n release. o th.it the stiert could
be properh ued Thus far the land
ownerr have absolutely icfuscil to sign
n tele asp.

Dlicctor of Public AVorks Ilncho was
pi own!, and assuied the propel ly hold-
ers of his heart v in their
plans for the betlermcnt of the piescnt
conditions Aflei a geneial discussion
as to m.iji and me ins tlio matter was
left in the hinds of the following coin- -
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The Family Cough Jtcmcdy,

Dufour's French Tar,
For Sal br

GEO. JENKINS,
S. Main

3

9

Beit

W.
101 ave.

3d

and

fact

SILK
Great of Silk

of colors and
fabilcs.

Special 10c yard,
TISSUE

Fine goods, choice
and a new

Special 15c yard,

These
made of look

Notice
Special 13 l-- yard,

WASH SKIKTS
Big lot of Wash Skirts

made of Per-
cales, Linen
and
Prices from

to each.

nilttcc with full power to act: Orlftlth
Davis, chairman; 8hcdd, Wilt-lai- n

Dloom, nmll Knox, William Wut-kl- ns

and Attorney Charles E. Olvcr.
U. -

Elected Officers.
(

The following offleeis have been
bv the Alumni Athletic

President, Follies ttuton;
William Thomas: secretary, Will-la- m

Dlchl; treasurer, Hen i:ynon; ex-

ecutive comnilttcc.Wllllnm Kllas, chnlr-ma- n;

rtoese Powell, William Jenkins;
athletic council,
chnlimnn; Samuel Phillips, Bert Bald--

In.
The next meeting will be held at the

home of William Jenkins, on Piico
slieet.

on Cars.

afternoon Special Ollicer
of the Scuinton Hallway com-

pany, anested a small boy for lumping
on a moving car on the South Main
avenue line. The youngster was taken
to the police stutlon, and released after
a time.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

John r.v.tns. of Noith Biomley avenue,
while plavlng In llaiv.ln's old bam hi

com t, cauglit his lc? on u nail and
toio tho llcsli iiiillu seilottslj. Jt

soveial stitches to elo o the wound.
Miss I.lzzle S.immon, of the Philadel-

phia Itospltil nud Tininlug school, is
the guest of Ml Geoige P. and slstu, Sa-- i
.ill Phillips of 31t Noith llcbccca avenue.
Mi. and Mi Ilobei t Matthews, thu

foimei tho foicmnu of the Binuhamton
ihilr factoiv, has ictmned nftcr
a visit with Mis T. J. Spcnccl, of Jacl.-so- u

slieet.
Miss Mabel Spent i r, of Jackson sticet,

Is home fnim l'lttston
Mis Althui ' Blown of Notth He-bei-

avenue, Is spending two weeks at
Moscow.

'the Flist ISipllct chinch Simdiiv school
will picnic at Na Aug pnik on August 7

0J7 will meet In Javnos hall this
cv 011111?

Ucv. 13. J McllPiuv. of St Davids
chinch, is home fioni a ten tlav tilp (o
New Yoik, nud New Jeriej
towns

The conmiiltce making .ni.iugi incuts
foi the pit ule of the societies of tho
Catholic Tot Abstinence union of tho
dloecse of Si inn ion. which will bo belli
Octobn in, aie to meet this
evening at S o'clock in the of hi
T.eo's battalion The chill mm deshes a
full nttenclimo as matteis of ImpoitancQ
nie to be broiiKlit be foi e the meeting

Miss Gcrtiudc Hughes, of Noilh l,ln-rol- u

a' enue will snenil her vacation
nninng friends it Sh mini. In, Noitliuiu-ber- l

mil .mil n.i7lctou
Pied Stiong. of South Mnln avenue, has

been fishing nt I.nke Wluola
li. B Caion, who leecntlv lclinned

fiom an Inspection of oil piopeitlcs In
Teas, ni.nlc n leport to .stockholdeis in
the office of K G. Moigan last evening

Miss M.ngaiet Jones, of street,
who has been ill foi the past
two weeks. Is leeoveilng

Rnv Moigan aid sister, Anin, of South

gfc

HB The Store Closes Every Evening S
SSL

at 5 O'clock, Saturdays Excepted i

That Shirt
I Waist Sale....

Has sent more life and act'vity into this great
growing department than any thing that has yet

happened in its history. The sale continues all of
this and as the stock was of generous propor-
tion before

'
the sale- - started, assortments still

complete.

The Price Reductions
Are About One-Thi- rd

Under Regular Prices.

Other Summer Tilings at

.Special Reductions This Week

All bright, clean and dainty as ou the day when
tney lett tue nianutacturer s. ,very cut m-pric- e

claimed, is an incontrovertible that will stand
the strictest investigation.

GINGHAMS
nssoitment

Ginghams, handsome com-
bination fine

price
GINGHAMS
sheer

patterns price,

SWISS SILKS
goods, although
cotton, like

silk. the prlcev

Seersuckers,
Ghambrays,

Meicorized Ginghams,
range

60o $1,85

Frank

elect-

ed nssoelntlon:

George Hnrilngton,

Jumping
Yesleulny

Snyder,

home

Local

Phll.idclphl.i

icqucstetl
looms

Rock
sciloitslv

week,
are

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

500 Men's Colored Madras
Shirts, dainty stripes In
good coloilngs.

Special pi Ice 75c.

WASHABLE HATS
Children's White Duck

Hats, with coloied edges.
Special 25c each.

MUSLIN SKIRTS

Special showing of Wo-

men's Muslin Skirts, hand-

somely trimmed, made and
finished to perfection,
Pikes iange from

?1.00 to $8.00.

ar:

as

Globe Warehotis?.!
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PUINMORE.
Tho lawn social hold under the auplccs

of St. Agnes guild of St. Staik'n chinch
Inst night was laigely attended and
proved a decided success, both xuclnlly
and financially, a neat sum being realized
as a result of the cffoits of tho oung
ladles

Tho Women's Foreign MItomuy so-

ciety of tho Methodist Ihilscopul cliuuh
will hold n mlsslonaiy tea nt tho paison-ag- o

on Blakcly sticot this evening,
nt S o'clock,

Itcv. J. J, Rankin comliictcd the mid-
week pia.ver scivlco at tho Piesbvtcil.tn
church Inst night,

Miss Mniv AVIIIInins, of Cnrbondnlo. In
tho guest of iclatlvcs In town.

H. D. Ames, of Green Illilgo slieet, left
cstcidnv for Hnwley, whole ho will

spend tho nett few weeks.
Miss Freda laidwlg, of Hieikei slicel,

Is tho guest of filends In liliwhiimton.
Miss Calhciinc Tlotrr, of l.hn tloct, Is

visiting iclatlvcs in l'lttston,
An unoccupied houao on Bovlo street,

owned by Cm (Is Huff, took Ihc nt mid- -'

night, but tho flames weio extinguished
bv tho Neptunes with bat slight dam-
ages

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Porch Paity nt the Y. W. C. A. In
Honor of Miss Louise Russell,

of Brooklyn, N. Y.

A liuec, .lumber of jotine women met
nt the Votini? Women'. ('liilslian asso-
ciation Tiieucl.ij evenlni; In honot of Allts
LouImi llussell. ot Uiooklvi. N. V. 1'or
some mouth 1 p 1st Miss Kusscll his btcn
the Rucst ot iclatlvcs In Oieen HIcIko,
and ihiihiK tli.it time she has been a nt

visltoi .11 'the looms' and has be-

come n Rencial favoiitc theie Shu
to make tbo sect etai shin of .1

Vnuiifj VoinLn"s"Cln Istlan hei
life vvoik and haves Sunday iiIkIU lor
Milwaukee, while liu will bpf,ln a c.011130
of tialnlnij anil studv.

Tho pouli and stands In the iud vveie
coveiecl with urs anil poich cushions and
most of the uvcnlng was ipcnt out of
doois, vvhcie the Bills .iiib a number of
collide ."ongrs with Bond effect. MI'-- s

Amelia Kvnns was piescnt with her rich-
er and ki.iiIoikIv icjionded whencvet
thcio was a icciuest for a solo Mlfss Mll-ll- o

I'ieue also plnved and sane? a number
of selections which weio IiIbIiIv tipple,
chited Aldc fiom the other cutcitaln-nien- t

of the eveniner the follow Iub
was tendeicd.

1'l.inn Solo Miss ricico
HeadhiB AIKs White
Voeal Solo .Miss Teltoid
HendlnB Mi's Cliike
V'ocnl Solo Msi Pierc 0
Zither Solo Msg Kvans

Rendy for Camp.
The rnlhei Whlttv nocletv. which is

known .is Cnnipanv f, of the Catholic
Total Abstincnie union, Flist Heglment
of Lancci", lenves tomonovv for the flist
nnnu il ciicimpniciil or the leglment
which takes plnce at Like l.odoie Ucv
J V. Mini, in. spliltniil aelvlsei, his lett
notliliiB undone to m.iKe the week .1 pie

one foi the Ioh
Simdiv moiiiinp; ncai the like n mill

tniv ni.isa will be celehialed bv rather
Movlan, insisted h inlests who have been
piomlnciit In the Abstinence union
thioughnut the vallev. ltev P. J.

of St 1'anl s chinch, Oieen nidse,
piesident of tho Sci anion Diocesan union,
will pieach-th- seimon at the mass Tbo
hIiirIhb will be lendeied In the Ilolv nos-ai- v

eboli nndci the dliectlon of Mias I.lh-bt- c

Ncaiy

Pleasant Suiprisc.
A pleasant snipiise patty was tendeicd

Miss V.m Thomas at the home of Mr.
nnd Mis David Thomas, of Putnam
fatieet, last evening Singing and games
with tbo usual pittv diveislons weio in-

dulged in until a. seasonable hour when
lcfiesbmentH wcie served

Miss Sadie IMv.iids and Han Slmms
rendeicd the musical piogiammo of tbo
c piling wlillo the literal v piogrammo
was icndcicd bj Thomas llhtlej. Tho
guests 1lep.11 ted at midnight aftci spend-
ing nn eniovable evening

Among those piescnt wcie: Mlscs Si-dl- o

Iklwaids. Pauline Jones, jraigaret
Moigan. Ikllth Iels, Maud Thorn is,
TSessle Williams Maigaiel Richards, Min-nl- o

Thomas, Tmilv Thomas, Itachol
Owens, Gussie Cohen. Lena Webster, Sa-
die Rowlands and Messis. TI.uiv Slmms,
Tiank Jones. Thomas IJhtlcv, Thorn is
jewls, Rebel t Pleue, Similes Davis,

'rhomns Maitln, IJaulson Ilvans, Geoige
Powell, Claienco Tfeniv, Tbomnn Mol-
lis. Windsor Rlelmidb, Josei1? Cohen and
Piank Pipper.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Miss Gietta Bindley, ot rittston, Is
spendhiR a fovv weeks at tho homo of
Constable and Mis. AVIIIIain Moigan, of
William stieet.

Mr. and Mis. I3eujamin i:ans, of Schooj
stieet, spent yesteiday with fiiends in
Ob pliant.

Mi.s Samuel Lewis and daughter, of
Noith Mnln avenue, aio vlbltlug iclatlvcs
nt Mlneisvlllo nnd Pottsvllle

Douglas Sbotton, of Onk stieet, ban
home aftci vlsitlni; filends at

Clnik's Summit
Miss Allen Osteihout, of Oak street,

cterdny fiom a visit with Jh-m-

filends She will leave tomouow foi
n month's stay at Ci.vstal lake.

Mis. Geoigo W, Davis, of West Minket
street, leaves toduy to spend u fovv dajs
nt Kliigston.

All United Mine Woikeis of Ameilca In
this section am icquestcd to attend tin
mass meeting held In St. Mni.v's hall this
nfteinnou, riodDllchei nud other pi oni-Ine-

speakois will ndchess the mooting

GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs. Pooro nnd daughter Lillian, of
avenue, aro visiting In Montrose,

Mis, I.crn, of Ransom, is spending n
fow das with Mrs, T. J, Snowclen, uf
Sunset nvenue.

J. H. Pooro Is In Philadelphia, on n
business tilp,

Mr. nnd Mrs.Lnthrope and ilaushler,
Limlee, of Jofferon avenue, me sum-
mering in tho Adhondacks.

Miss Mertlco LSujk, of Green Rblso
street, has icturned homo fiom Wilkes-Uarre.whc- re

sho has been visiting filends.
T ho Ladles' Aid society of Asbur.v

Methndlst IJplscopal church will servo
leo cream nnd cuku on tho lawn, by tho
chinch, Krlday evening. All nto etendecl
a cordial Invitation. If the weather Is
unfavorable for the lawn, It will be held
In tho parlors of the church.

Mis. ItejnoIdH and daughter, Mbs Jen-
nie, of Bundeisou avenue, uro spending
a few dajs at Hnrvej's Luke.

Attorney C. U. Daniels, of Mousey ave-nu- e,

has returned from a biislueiis tilp
to Now York clt.

During the warm and dusty du)s It Is
found that Green nidge Is greatly In
need of a load sprinkler.

Miss Mabel roidhum, who Is summer-
ing In Daltou, has letuiucd, uftcr spend-
ing several dnvs heie.

Dr. Vianklln R. Taylor, of Sandcison

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
one size unallcr after using Allen'4 Coot-Fat;- . 4
powder to be tliyUn into the thou It nuLj
light or new iliocs fell ca . glc Imtint

to cones and bunions It'i Hie greatest comfort
discover) ot tho axe , Curca and prevents uollcu
del, blhteri, tjllous and sore mots. Allen'
l'oot-- lie is a certain cure (or kneatlng, hot, aeh
in; (cet. At all druairi.U uml kho Hole. 2Je.
bon't accept any tulxlitutc. Trial pjcVj.--c ITIKU
lit ill, Vdehcvu Allen R. lVuU.H I ,v V V

A I.

Jr eoMi6Htn

South
American
" Panamas."

VVe haven't manj' of these
Fine Hats abtjut eighteen alto-
gether. If you got here fust
you'll get the best, $7, $9, $12
and a 13.50. These are the
prices all over the country.
We've sold a latge number this
season. Saturday
we clear them
out at e)93v

visible stripes, some light,
ly dark colors. Clearing price

if

be

50c Wash or pat- -

Wash and
rows of . .

50c and
, . . . C

the gar- - .

a wear hot . .

Straw
and Straw

or

A lot of in the
or 1 C

A few
lots In 2 to 5j- in

and Box .

f 1

in Vici
Pi

aeime, lias fiom a shoit stuy
ut Atlantlu

of acnuc, Is
able to bo u Illness.

Ml.s. Jullu Mtoer Is ill ut tin.
of I101 Mrs. lMuaiil 1

of Hicalier
Mis. Moid, of Cast stioct,

vho lias been til, is

Mi. ami Mis ISIIss ami
of uvenue, will pull
for a two months' stay In llu-rop- e.

Mi, and Ads. I., l'hlllius liavo

1

. f.m,..-- XUtrMS&ZL.

it Jfei

I it's W
iHF Samter's Ur

ilisH

Semi-Anhu- al

Clearing

'

We Want Your Money"
Wewould rather see your money in our drawer than

these suits our tables; it's the reason prices are less in
many instances than we paid the manufacturers. Fath-
ers, brothers and mothers of boys, you only get these
price opportunities twice every year in this store. Last
Saturday's big business was proof that some knew it. f
Do you ? Join the crowd tomorrow,, or today, you
have time better for us and better for you.

men
$10 and $12

There's a great many
fashionable patterns to

had in this lot. See
them in show window on
Penn avenue, tf0 JC
matked pOJ

$ and some $18 suits
in those fashionable in- -
but most-- fcf

Suits, plain fancy
terns, with broad sailor collars OvC

75c Suits, plain crash
trimmed with several soutache O0C

Short Pants, neat patterns,
good cloth quality or

Boys' Shirt Waists, coolest
ment boy can during days. 45C

Children's Sailors, "Chips"
"Milan" OVC
Boys' Straws, "Yacht" shape

"Sailor." Clearing price 5vC
Boys' Straws Sailor

Shapes regular Yacht y

$3.50 $2.00 Boys' Shoes
small sizes Patent Leather,
Vicl Calf. Clearing Prices
$1.25 and .50

P 7 . M J'

Quality that
increasing our shoe business
Box Calf and Enamel ice

icturned

.Albert Kellow, Mousey
lifter ueek'H

seriously
homo (laughter,
Uurtiell, htioot.

Maiy Matket
seilously somuwli.it

Impiovcd.
Valentino

daughter, Sanderson
fcjjtiuiluy

I'lank

d.ki

r

on

Suits

$r

7C

and

about

in

in
. .

In
of

to. .

in or

at
you a in

In
8 to on

to
p 1

are
is

are
So we

are

City.
their and to

homo ut
of the mid

lieto and
a

now wlillo tho Is Yet-teiil-

hoi.io lates, a
tcums and men weio c:

hi and
tho ciop. ,

FUNERALS.

's Suits.
$18 Suits and a few dark colors we sold

for $20. You'll find season's cut and stylo in
every suit. It's simply a matter of clearing
out we figure their t e
Clearing pi ice P I.tJ

$30 $28 "Atterbury" Suits an
oppoitunity to investigate the merits of this
mous system of Ready-to-We- ar Clothes. Suits
we sold at $30.00 $28.00, fc f EA

Boys' Summer Clothes
$1.50 Wash Suits, plain crash,

with fancy duck shield.soutache trimmed 9oC
$2.00 Wash Suits, linen

crash, with broad sailor collar.
$2.25 Wash Suits, the new

shades Iustte linen. Clearing
price

$1.75 Wash fancy lustre
linen, with duck shield, reduced

$2.00 Wash Suits, plain
fancy duck, with soutache trimming.

and

Boys' Cloth Vestee Sailor Blouse and long
suits, marked clearing sale prices that

gives saving opportunity that only occurs
this store twice every year.

Boys' Shoes

$1.10

$1.75
$1.25
$1.35

"The Little Gent" $1.25 and $1.50
qualities, sizes prices reduced
this popular shoe for boys
75c, 85c and ,J)

" Hainan" Shoes, Oxfords
This name the best shoe tor man at

$5.00 a pair. They sold at this price in every
city where the "Hanan" factory represented, and
they worth it. Small lots have accumulated in
our" Shoe Department. sell "Hanan" Ox-

fords at

$3.50 Shoes style

Patent

closed lOblilenco heio gnuo
their siimnici Claik'H Oieun.

Tho funn Ucl.iwuio Hud-
son company ljlng between
Tluoop piescnts beautiful

buy belnt: iiuido.
four half dozen

about twenty
gaged Kutlieilng. loading rtoiing
awuy fiuguiiit

that
this

them
don't cost.

and Here's
far

and Q

plain
cut

Suits.in

trousers'

13j,

means

In
of

o'lloik, nt tho of Ml, and Mis.
Wnltei II. J019 Noith Main
iiNcnuo. The body will bo taken 011 the
J. 00 o'clock train, Crle and lull,
road, to tht home of hu

Mr, and Mis. Wano
whcio funeral eilcps will bo held, Tho
sonkes will bo by ltev. Dr.
Guild. Jtc, O. A, Cine will also take
part In thu btrUccs

The funeral of tho lato Mrs. PatiUk
will take placo at ' o'clock to- -

Brief scr Ices In memory of Miss Maud' moi row from tho house on
Clilvcis will bo lu.'ld this at fctiect. tjenlcca will bo held In

E75
Shoes serviceable

leather qualities Vici and Box ty AA
Calf. Clearing Price p.UU

SAMTER BROTHERS
Complete Outfitters to Men and Boys.

plctiiio'Just

$2.50

losldenie
ChlHlimiH.

Wjonilng
Mapluwood,

parents. Mcrrlug,

LouditHted

MeNully
moiuliig,

inginliib'

1

Holy Cio-- s chuicli, nud interment will
be mado In tho Cathedral cemetery.

Not a Morgan Pioposltion,
Py 1 ululc Wite from Ihc Aboilitcil I'rcm.

Vlonna, July lo J. I'Uipout Moigan la
not lonuected with the otfei niuilo to t lies

Austiluu couuUI of ludustiy tu build shlp
for the Austiian tiado unci tu woik thu
bhlps whin tlio uio completed. It cuiuo
fiom tho "Kuinpciiii Stcmshlp (.ompauy
of New Yoik," Ucoit'o Wilson, piesU
dent Shipping men heio stout the idea,
of AniciKu building ships for Austila.

a

1

,

1--


